Purpose The Calgary Transition Cohort was created to examine health service utilisation by adolescents affected by chronic health conditions seen in a tertiary paediatric hospital in the province of Alberta, Canada. The cohort includes adolescents who received care before the implementation of a hospital-wide intervention to improve transitions to adult care. Participants Using hospital records, a stepwise methodology involving a series of algorithms based on adolescents' visit frequency to a hospital ambulatory chronic care clinic (CCC) was used to identify the cohort. A visit frequency of ≥4 visits in any 24-month window, during the ages of 12-17 years old, was used to identify eligible adolescents, as agreed on by key stakeholders and chronic disease clinical providers, and reflects the usual practice at the hospital for routine care of children with chronic disease. Findings to date Adolescents with ≥4 visits to the same CCC in any 2-year period (n=1344) with a median of 8.7 years of follow-up data collected (range 1.4-9.1). The median age at study entry was 14 years (range [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] and 22 years (range 14-24) at study exit. The cohort was linked (97% successful match proportion) to their population-level health records that allowed for examination of occurrence of chronic disease codes in health utilisation encounters (ie, physician claims, hospital admissions and emergency room visits). At least one encounter with a chronic disease code (International Classification of Diseases, 9th/10th Revisions) was observed during the entire study window in 87.9% of the cohort. Future plans The Calgary Transition Cohort will be used to address existing knowledge gaps about health service utilisation by adolescents, seen at a tertiary care hospital, affected by a broad group of chronic health conditions. These adolescents will require transition to adult-oriented care. Longitudinal analysis of health service use patterns over a 9-year window (2008-2016) will be conducted.
bACkground Transitioning to adult care presents a major challenge for young adults with chronic health conditions. Approximately 15%-20% of adolescents in North America live with a chronic health condition (eg, diabetes, cystic fibrosis), defined as a condition that lasts at least 3 months, is not (yet) curable, affects a child's normal activities and requires ongoing care.
1 Most (>90%) of these individuals will require transfer from paediatric to adult care. 1 After the age of transfer (ie, typically 18 years old in most jurisdictions), increased visits to the emergency department (ED) are frequently reported, which is costly for adolescents and families, and for healthcare systems. 2 For some adolescents, ED visits may be due to gaps in routine ambulatory care, or primary care, or a lack of developmentally appropriate services in the adult system. 3 Descriptions of health service utilisation for this population have been limited to certain disease populations (eg, diabetes 2 , congenital heart disease 4 5 ) and a short observation window (typically 2-years pre-transfer and post-transfer). There are key knowledge gaps regarding how adolescents living with chronic health conditions use, or do not use, healthcare services over time, specifically before and after age 18. Identifying strengths and limitations of this study ► Novel approach to identifying a retrospective cohort of adolescents with chronic physical health conditions within a paediatric tertiary care hospital in Alberta, Canada. ► Provides a description of healthcare service utilisation over a 9-year study window. ► Limited by internal hospital record data that do not require mandatory reporting. ► Limited by lack of information on disease type and mental healthcare service use by adolescents in the cohort.
Open access a cohort of adolescents (for this paper defined as individuals between 12 years old and 17 years old) who will likely require transfer is a prerequisite for studying how to improve transitions and for efficient healthcare planning and service delivery. Administrative data can be used to identify specific patient populations, such as adolescents who have chronic health conditions. These data are collected routinely for non-research purposes, including for patient or service management or financial reimbursement. One method of identifying patient populations using these data is to apply algorithms to disease-specific and visit-specific (eg, procedural) physician billing codes from patient encounters. In Canada, national reporting datasets (eg, claims data and hospitalisations) have professional coders who enter specific diagnostic codes, in the form of International Classification of Diseases (ICD) codes, based on hospital discharge records. 6 Such coding algorithms can then be validated, for example, by comparing with patient chart records in order to detect the presence of certain conditions in a population. 7 This method is often focused on disease ascertainment or identifying a patient population with a specific disease and is therefore a key source of population-based data used to estimate chronic disease prevalence. 8 Validating disease-specific algorithms, however, can be costly and time-consuming. Furthermore, numerous algorithms can exist for one specific condition and can vary based on the specific setting, country or jurisdiction, complicating generalisability across settings. 9 10 Another method of identifying specific patient populations using administrative data is using internal hospital data, 11 which is unique to each health organisation and separate from national reporting data (ie, hospitalisations and ED visits). Within a hospital, healthcare professionals typically attach a hospital clinic or programme code to each patient encounter within ambulatory outpatient clinics. Using these programme or clinic codes, specific patient populations can also be identified (eg, seen by the cardiology clinic). This method is not intended to be diagnostic of a chronic condition in the individual being studied. However, it can be used to broadly define a population of adolescents who access specialized hospital services and/or programmes that provide chronic care.
The objective of the current study was to identify a cohort of adolescents living in Alberta (Canada) who attended a chronic care clinic at a tertiary paediatric hospital and who, therefore, may require transfer to adult care. This study provides health service utilisation data among adolescents currently using specialty paediatric care services (offered up to age 18 years in Alberta) for chronic health conditions. This research takes advantage of individually linked health administrative and population data available for the population of Alberta. The focus of this paper is to describe the case ascertainment methods for the cohort that we will, from now on, refer to as the Calgary Transition Cohort.
Cohort desCriPtion Population and setting
The Calgary Transition Cohort was developed for the purpose of conducting a retrospective observational cohort study of a population of adolescents and young adults affected by chronic health conditions living in southern Alberta, Canada and who have received care at a tertiary paediatric hospital in Calgary, Alberta. Alberta, with a population of 4.1 million, is the fourth largest province in Canada and, like all Canadian provinces, has a universal publicly funded healthcare system that covers over 99% of the population. 12 Physicians are paid for services provided to patients (hospitalised patients as well as outpatients) by the Ministry of Health. This study identified a cohort of adolescents who visited Alberta Children's Hospital, which is one of two tertiary care paediatric hospitals in the province. The Hospital provides tertiary care (outpatient, inpatient and intensive care) to all children in the Calgary Zone Health Region. This geographic region has a population of over 1.5 million residents (Census 2016), with about 18% young people (aged 10-24 years). 13 
Methods
Written consent from individuals was not required because data extraction and linkages were performed by Alberta Health Services (AHS) personnel (data custodian for all databases used in this study), and no identifiable data were released to the research team.
Data linkage
All Albertans are assigned a Personal Health Number (PHN) that is a unique lifetime identifier. The provincial Population Registry contains the PHNs for all individuals, and this permits linkage of an individual patient's records across all health databases and time. The Registry was used to deterministically link patient-level data to the AHS Corporate Data Repository (CDR-9), necessary for case ascertainment. The Registry was then used to confirm patient's gender and postal code. The CDR-9 is a data environment that stores a variety of data resources (eg, population cost utilisation, wait-time registry, admissions/ discharge data, deprivation index and ED data) specific to the AHS Calgary zone. The CDR-9 holds ambulatory clinic-level data unique to Alberta Children's Hospital. The Repository is the only dataset that has information on clinical programmes at the hospital.
PHNs were also used to link patients eligible for the cohort in CDR-9 to national administrative datasets. Figure 1 provides a summary of the datasets and variables used. The datasets included: National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (NACRS), Discharge Abstract Database (DAD) and the Alberta Health Practitioner claims dataset. NACRS contains data for all ED visits and day surgeries. Up to 10 diagnostic codes can be reported for each patient encounter. The DAD contains data for all hospital and intensive care unit admissions. Up to 25 diagnostic codes can be reported for each Open access patient encounter. NACRS and DAD fall under mandatory national reporting guidelines and are separate from internal hospital records; data quality is monitored regularly by the Canadian Institute for Health Information. Finally, physician claims data contain physician billing claims. Physicians are paid for services provided to patients (hospitalised patients as well as outpatients) by the Ministry of Health, and enter their unique physician identification code to support the submission of claims. A physician claim for payment must, in addition to a billing code for the service provided, include the PHN and up to three ICD-9 diagnostic codes for the health condition(s) for which the service was provided. Claims data have face validity, and preliminary assessment of the accuracy of diagnostic recording for claims that are shadow-billed has been shown to be similar to that of claims submitted by fee-for-service physicians for certain disease groups. 14 
Patient eligibility and cohort creation
Patients eligible for the cohort were: (A) 12-15 years old in 2008; (B) involved with a CCC at Alberta Children's Hospital (eg, diabetes, endocrinology and nephrology; 26 clinics from CDR-9 identified after consultation with hospital clinicians and key stakeholders) and (C) who had at least four visits to the same CCC within a 2-year period, with at least 3 months between each visit, before age 18 years. In terms of CCCs, mental health programmes or clinics were not included in this study. Although some adolescents might receive mental health services within the hospital, these clinics are not uniformly captured within the CDR-9 system. Furthermore, the majority of adolescents with comorbid mental health conditions are typically referred out to community services. The age criteria was set so outcomes could be potentially observed for at least 2 years before, and after, age 18 years. The youngest patient in the cohort would therefore be 12 years old in 2008 and 20 years old at the end of the study window in 2016; the oldest patient would be 15 years old in 2008 and 23 years old at the end of observation. The accrual window for patients to enter the study thus spanned from 1 April 2008 to 31 March 2013 to allow for at least 3 years of possible observation (2013-2016) after age 18 years. The four qualifying CCC visits had to be at least 3 months apart to align with definitions of chronic health disorders in childhood. 15 A flow chart of patient eligibility for the Calgary Transition Cohort is presented in figure 2. Patients were excluded if they moved out of province during the study window, as indicated in the Registry, or if they had an invalid PHN.
We acknowledge that paediatric clinic visit rates can vary based on disease type and complexity. For example, best practice guidelines for adolescents with congenital heart disease recommend only one visit per year for some types of congenital heart lesions. 16 17 Similarly, adolescents diagnosed with rare genetic disorders (eg, Turner syndrome) are typically only seen by a paediatric specialist once a year. 18 To acknowledge this variation, we also examined visit frequency definitions of <4 visits in 24 month (ie, ≥2 visits or ≥3 visits to the same CCC in a 24-month window). 
Open access
Chronic disease screening A full chart validation was not feasible due to privacy regulations within the health authority and requirement for consent before examination of clinical records. A screen of the Calgary Transition Cohort for chronic disease diagnostic codes was conducted by examining the proportion of patients who had at least one ICD-9 (or 10) chronic disease code, 6 as developed by Feudtner et al, for encounters recorded in administrative health datasets (ie, emergency visits, inpatient visits and hospitalisations, and physician billing claims). The original Feudtner classification was developed based on input from clinical professionals and a literature review of studies identifying children with complex and high-cost conditions. 6 The codes were grouped into 10 groups based on body system or disease origin. Examples of conditions include cerebral palsy, epilepsy (not including benign childhood epilepsy [G40.0] and petit mal [G40.7]), organ transplantation and dependence on devices. For the purpose of this study, ICD 9/10 codes for other less complex chronic diseases, specifically asthma and diabetes, were also included. Our adapted chronic disease code list is listed in the (online supplementary table S1). We also applied our code list to patients who did not meet our CCC visit requirement or who had fewer visits to the same CCC in a 24-month window (ie, <4 visits). This allowed us to further assess our patient eligibility criterion. We hypothesised the visit rate criterion (ie, ≥4 visits to the same CCC in a 24-month window) would be more specific for capturing a patient population affected by chronic illness (ie, having at least one chronic disease code during the study window) than alternate visit ratio criteria (ie, ≥2 visits or ≥3 visits to the same CCC in a 24-month window).
Cohort description
Patient's sex, birth dates and postal codes were obtained from the Vital Statistics dataset. For the purposes of this study, Census 2011 postal codes were used. Patient's residence location (ie, urban or rural) was based on their postal code on entry into the cohort and the AHS RuralUrban Typology. This typology contains the rural-urban continuum areas based on the aggregation of local geographic areas. The rural-urban continuum is divided into seven distinct areas (ie, metro, urban, moderate metro influence, moderate urban influence, rural, rural remote, large rural centres and surrounding areas). The metro areas span from populations of ≥25 000 (urban areas) to >500 000 (metro centre); remote and rural areas span from <10 000 to <25 000. The rural-urban continuum was dichotomised in this study: (1) urban (ie, metro, urban, moderate metro influence and moderate urban influence) and (2) rural (ie, rural, rural remote, large rural centres and surrounding areas). Patient's area-level socioeconomic status was determined using the material deprivation component of the Alberta Pampalon Deprivation Index. 19 This index is a small area-based composite index that uses Canadian census data at the dissemination area level to present socioeconomic disparities among the population. The material deprivation component of the PDI is most relevant and applicable in the Alberta context as the social component of the PDI is not adjusted to Alberta population's age and sex. 19 The material deprivation component consists of three indicators: (1) the proportion of people aged 15 years and older with no high school diploma, (2) the population/employment ratio of people aged 15 years and older and (3) the average income of people aged 15 years and older. This index stratifies the population into Open access five quintiles with the highest quintile (Q5) representing individuals in the population living in areas with most deprivation.
Patient's primary CCC at the Alberta Children's Hospital, or the clinic for which patients entered the cohort, and frequency of CCC visits during the study window was obtained from the CDR-9. National reporting datasets provided information on the patient visit rate (per person years) by age (eg, 12-<13 years old, 13-<14 years old and 14-<15 years old) for visits to a family physician (physician claims) and ED (NACRS).
Patient and public involvement
The issue of transition from paediatric to adult care is a key priority for patient groups across Alberta, Canada. Although patients and the public were not directly involved in the creation of this retrospective cohort, this study is part of a larger research programme on transitions in care at the Alberta Children's Hospital, which involves patient advisors. Preliminary findings from this cohort have been presented to our team and patient advisors. Further analyses will be guided by input by patients and citizens.
Findings to dAte Cohort characteristics
Using the CDR-9, a total of 107 680 patients visited a CCC at the Alberta Children's Hospital between 2008 and 2013. Two per cent (n = 2, 316) were excluded due to living outside of Alberta or having an invalid PHN, resulting in a 98% match to Registry data. Of the 105 364 patients with a valid PHN, 90.6% did not meet age-related inclusion criteria for the study (ie, were not between the ages of 12-15 at the start of the study window). The final sample consisted of 1326 patients who had at least four visits to a CCC within a 2-year period before age 18 years. Table 1 provides a summary of the demographic and clinic-related variables for the Calgary Transition Cohort (n = 1, 326). The median age at study entry (ie, at the first of 4 qualifying CCC visits) for patients in the cohort was 14 years (range 12-17 years), and at study exit was 22 years (range 14-24 years). The median age at last observed visit to a CCC at the paediatric hospital was 17 years old; with the highest age observed being 24 years old.
About a third of adolescents (32%) were involved with more than one hospital CCC during the study window. Our cohort was primarily composed of patients who entered our cohort through clinics for: diabetes (21.3%), gastroenterology (12.5%), rheumatology (9.8%), neurology (8.4%), endocrinology (6.9%), cardiology (6.2%) and nephrology (6%). These clinics cover approximately 70% of all patients who entered our cohort. The median duration of observation was 8.7 person years (range=1.3-9.1 years).
Chronic disease screening
All patients in the cohort were successfully linked to population-level datasets (NACRS, DAD and claims). The proportion of patients who had at least one healthcare visit during the study window that was associated with a chronic disease ICD-9/10 code was 87.9% (n=1165). We also examined broader definitions of a chronic care patient, who had less than the required four visits to the Open access same CCC within a 24-month window, and applied our adapted chronic disease code list. For patients with ≥2 visits to a CCC (n=4068), 76.9% had at least one chronic disease code. For patients with ≥3 visits to a CCC (n=2213), 83.2% had at least one chronic disease code.
health service utilisation for Calgary transition Cohort Age-specific visit rates are presented in terms of visits per person years for each type of service utilisation ( figure 3 ). As shown in figure 3 , at age 15 years, the rate of visiting a family doctor in that given age period was 1.8 visits; after age 18 years, the rate of visiting a family doctor ranged between 3.9 and 4.3 visits per year. Based on the patient's most frequently visited CCC during the study window, patients who had the highest overall rates of primary care use (ie, visits to family physician) over the 8-year study window were those in the cardiology clinic (n=29; 4.9 visits), neurology clinic (n=114; 4.3 visits) and gastroenterology clinic (n=175; 4.1 visits). Similarly, patients in the ear-nose-throat clinic (n=35; 1.4 visits), neurosurgery clinic (n=111; 1.1 visits) and cardiology clinic (n=83; 1.1 visits) had the highest overall rate of ED use, per person years, over the study window. disCussion The current study described methods for the creation of the Calgary Transition Cohort, a cohort of adolescents living in Alberta who have attended a CCC (eg, diabetes) at a tertiary care pediatric hospital in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. Patients who entered the cohort were between 12 years and 17 years of age and had at least four visits to a CCC within a 2-year period. To our knowledge, this cohort represents the first of its kind in Alberta and is an important starting point for understanding patterns of service utilisation by adolescents involved with tertiary chronic care services.
We found that 87.9% of patients in the Calgary Transition Cohort had at least one healthcare visit (ie, outpatient, inpatient or emergent care) in the province with a chronic disease code (claim), using a modified version of Feudtner's ICD-9/10 coding system, representing 12 main areas of chronic conditions (eg, respiratory, renal and urological). 6 There are several reasons why 14% of patients in our cohort who attended a CCC at the hospital did not have a healthcare visit associated with a chronic disease code. First, some patients might have had four visits to a CCC at the hospital (ie, our inclusion criteria) but did not actually have a chronic condition or have a confirmed diagnosis. Furthermore, some paediatric subspecialists in hospital are salaried (not 'fee-for-service') and use a 'shadow-billing' process, which involves submitting information for services provided as if they were submitting a fee-for-service claim even though physician payment is not directly linked to the services reported. Patients who received services by a physician who used 'shadow-billing' may not have all applicable disease codes captured in the administrative datasets. Finally, not all hospital clinics or programmes (eg, eating disorders programme and cleft palate clinic) had a corresponding ICD-9 or ICD-10 code in the adapted Feudtner's list; however, these clinics represented <1% of our cohort. There are two main strengths to the novel approach we used to create the Calgary Transition Cohort. First, we used internal hospital administrative data to identify our patient cohort, which was relatively inexpensive to access and could be deterministically linked to other population-level data sources. This allowed us to examine patient service utilisation in other areas of healthcare (eg, primary care), over a 9-year window. Second, our cohort was based on a select number of specific hospital clinics and/or programmes known to provide chronic care. We identified a cohort of patients who accessed tertiary care and who may have a chronic health condition, an assumption made due to their repeated attendance at a CCC (≥4 visits in a 24-month window). When the visit eligibility criterion was changed to include patients with fewer visits to a CCC (ie, ≥2 or ≥3 visits), the proportion of patients who positively screened for having at least one chronic disease code during the study window decreased. Our visit criterion was therefore appropriate for capturing a cohort of adolescents likely to be affected by a chronic illness.
Our approach for cohort creation is not diagnostic for a chronic condition and did not rely on complex diagnostic coding algorithms. It is therefore possible that our cohort captured adolescents who may not yet have a clear diagnosis but who are still involved in chronic care services provided by a tertiary care paediatric hospital. It is possible that requiring more than one visit (claim) with a chronic disease ICD code may have increased specificity or adolescents in our cohort who actually have a chronic health condition. The goal of this study, however, was to understand health service utilisation by adolescents who are currently using paediatric tertiary care services.
As in all secondary health data research, our study is not without limitations. One limitation, inherent to using internal hospital data (CDR-9), was that it was not possible to determine the proportion of missing visit data. Since hospital clinic data do not fall under mandatory reporting requirements, the data quality of visit reporting is expected to vary (eg, between providers and/or clinics). 
Open access
As a result, our cohort likely represents an underestimate of all adolescents seen at a chronic care clinic. Another related limitation concerns who this cohort includes and who it does not. Our cohort represents a unique subset of individuals who have accessed tertiary-level specialty healthcare services. It does not include adolescents waitlisted for tertiary level services or who are primarily managed by providers in the community (eg, by a community paediatrician or family physician). Our cohort therefore has the potential to underestimate certain paediatric chronic health conditions (eg, asthma; only 3.4% of our sample) that are commonly managed in community primary healthcare settings. Finally, our cohort cannot provide information about patterns of health service utilisation based on specific childhood diseases or conditions. A full chart validation was not feasible due to privacy regulations, and therefore, it is not possible to conduct a gold standard validation.
We also acknowledge the limitation of focusing exclusively on adolescents who have chronic physical conditions and not including neurodevelopmental conditions (eg, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder and autism spectrum disorders) or common adolescent mental health conditions (eg, depression and anxiety), which can also be chronic. 20 A separate study, using different sources of data, would be needed to explicitly investigate health service use of adolescents who have accessed mental health services.
iMPliCAtions And Future PlAns This study presents preliminary data on age-specific visits rates (ie, ED and primary care) by a cohort of adolescents seen at a tertiary care paediatric hospital. Higher visit rates were observed for both ED and primary care use at age 18 years, though rates varied in the years leading up to, and after, the age of transfer. Population-based rates of ED and primary care utilisation by 'healthy' adolescents, who do not have a chronic physical health condition for example, is needed to interpret our findings, and this work is currently underway. Longitudinal analyses of the Calgary Transition Cohort will be conducted to examine patterns of health service use over a 9-year window (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) and to examine the association of demographic (eg, gender) and clinic variables (eg, primary hospital clinic) to distinct patterns of health service use. This cohort may be linked to social services administrative data to gain a better understanding of other types of concurrent service use in other sectors of care (eg, education and juvenile justice). This information is needed to support the integration of specialty services with other types of services to improve continuity of care for adolescents with chronic physical health conditions.
